
It is not extravagance, but economy, to paintthe house and things; it preserves them much
longer. And then it makes you feel more like
having your friends visit you. You feel better, too.

We are sole agents for L. & M. Paints, and carryall kinds of stains and colors in Oil, Fixall, Enam¬
els, Floor Paints. Our paint brushes give satisfac¬
tion. Before you paint or varnish see us.

Come to OUR Drug Store.

Kelly Drug Company I
Xjhc ^exalt Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

C L. Kidd, ol Bristol, was
among Iii« (raveling men in
town last work.

K. L. CJaut, of Bristol, was a

visitor to the Gap on lust Sat
unlay.
Wade M. Miles, of Wise, was

;;; town last week on business.
Hon. 1. Pi K line, of late City,

was in town last week on busi
ness.

II. P. McGoldrlck, of Bristol,
v. as in town Monday.

J. A. Oroker, of Arno, was a
visitor to the Gup Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Alexan¬
der, uf Imbodon, cnme down
last Wednesday to see the bull
Kinne.

Mrs. Dabnoy, of Dry.Ion, was

visiting bor Hisler, Mrs. \V. S.
Uoverly, in the (lap hist week.
W. II. Robertson, of the law

linn of Morisou, Morison »V
Itobertsou, spent Sunday with
homefolks in Johnson City.

It. U. Casper, auditor of the
Stonega Coke and Goal Coin-
»any, returned Sunday from a
lusiness trip to Cincinnati
\V. A. Johnson, of Appnla-

chia, superintendent of the In
late I'ailroaJ, was in town

Monday on husTlicss.
I. W. Nickels has I.n on the

sick MhI for severnl days.
Mr. and Mrs. lt. K. Elhoads

entertained nt dinner Monday
night in honor of Mr. and Mrs
tt L. Miller, Mrs. lt. L. Parks,Mrs. B, Drennen and mot her,Mrs. K. W. Miller and Mr. U.
H. Casper.

K. Drennen, general managerof the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company, has returned from a
business trip to New York and
ether eastern cities.
Misses Grace Long and LnunaMurrs spent Monday night in

Appalachia with friends.

John Fox. Jr., bus returned
from a trip to Harlan, Ky.
Attorneys K. P. Bruce, (> M.Vicars and \V. W, (i. Dotson,of Wise, worein town last week

on professional business.
Miss Mary Henslev. of Speer s

Ferry, is visiting her nieces.Misses Zollie, Hess and Venus
Palmer, in t lie lap,

Mr. and Mrs. II. I,. Lane nnd
little daugliter, Henrietta, re¬
turned to the (lap Sunday nightfrom a three weeks visit to rela¬
tives in Scott county.

Mrs. Bruce Moore and chil¬
dren, of M iddleshoro, are visit-
|ing Judge and Mrs. II. A. \V.ISkcan in the Hap this week.

Miss Kachel Craft, who has
been attending school al Vir
ginia Institute, at Bristol, the
past session, returned to the
t lap Saturday.
The Quthl of Christ Church

will meet, with Mrs. It. 10.
Rhodes, Thursday afternoon at
four o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
(i raham, of I lol, Yn., are in
town this week visiting rela¬
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Yearyreturned home Monday night
from a visit io relatives in l.ee
county.

Misses Ida and P.mma Yearyattended the closing exercises
of the school at Fast Stone Caplast Wednesday.

N. (>. Wood, of Kounoko,
general manager of tin* Virginia and Tennessee TelephoneCompany, was in town last
week on business.
Mrs. J. U. Munsey ia spend¬ing this week in Uroonevillo,Tenn.. visiting her daughter,

Mrs. Otho Mullein, (nee Miss
Qertrude Munsey.) ,

Miss Janet Bailey spent Fri¬
day and Saturday at Haute vis¬
iting Miss Maude Wolfe, who is
teaching there.

"Illicit1 Sain" Has Succeeded in

Delivering Drugs at

Your Door.
nur Mi.iii order business has grown wonderfully since the establish-

menl of tlio parcel post. Rural customer* have found that thoy can rely
upon the <|uulit\ of our goods, the fairness of our prices, and our promptdelivery service
XSsYrhe large stock whiuh we cany insures an adequate assortment of
fresh goods .Mail onlers receive Immediate atieotion ami can be tilled
"» the day of receipt.

Get the Parcel Post Habit-
Just Phone or Mail Your Order.

MUTUAL DMJG COMPANY
INCORPORATE!)

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

P. II. Hurron for home-grownstrawberries;
.Mr. ami Mrs W. H. Polly,Clarence Kelly, Dr. Karl Stoohr

and Dr. Painter motored to|Dante Saturday to attend thoi
ball game.

Margaret Oatrori, the \ oung-1eat daughter of lion John Cat.
ron, is very «ick with typhoidfever.
KOK SALE:.Good Jerseymilk enw ami heifer. Apply to!

.lames Itnilv, Big Stone (lap,1Va.
J. P. Wolfe and family have

moved into their liamlHomu
new residence on Clinton Ave¬
nue, near Hamiden Brothers]store.

P. II. Harron keeps what youwant.

Mrs. Luln II. Tatura, who
Spant several weeks in the < lapvisiting liar daughter, .Mrs. II.
\V. Chilian*! teturneil to her
homo at Stella, Va., last. Thurs¬
day.

.Misses 10(1no Pennington,Pearl and Stanna Hawkins, of
Mohowk, Tenn.. were the at¬
tractive guests of Miss MarySkeen in the (lap last week.
Miss Mattie Nickels returned

to her home in the (lap Fridayfrom Cincinnati, where she un¬derwent tin operation for appen¬dicitis in one of the leadinghospitals there over a month
ago.

I'OH SAl.lv- Thoroughbredregistered Shell la ml- Welch
pony, '1 \enrs old; Will sell at
a bargain. Anyone interested
should call or phone

Oeo. L. Tayuoh,
Hip; Stone t lap, Va.

Music will be furnished bythe Appalachia Hand at the
Lawn Kete to be given tiy the'
H. Y. P. U. Friday evening.
Miss Wygal. one of the teach¬

ers in the Pennington (lapschool the pitst session, is spend¬ing a few days in town, visitingMiss Kalo Brown.
P. II. Barron for good thingsto (tat.
Miss Christine Miller spentThursday in Bristol, and was

accompanied homo by her sis¬
ter, Miss Margaret Miller, who
has been spending a few weeks
in Knoxville and other pointsvisiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mmiser and
BOnS, Yivion und (His, dr., re¬
turned Monday from Riloys,Ky., where they were called
several days ago on account of
the serious illness of Mr. Motis-
er's mother, which resulted in
her death Saturday.

Call at U.S. Sletup's farm for
fresh butter ami young chick¬
ens.

Miss Hannah .1. Price, of
Morristovvn, Tnun., who is the
authoress of the new novel,"The Closed Door," which deals
with the cause of the politicalsituations of the state of Ten¬
nessee today,spent several daysin the (lap the guest ofltev.
and Mis. 1. P. .Marlin

Bnv Dn.Moiiliu arrived in theGap tort first of the week and
will be located at this place, at
least for the summer, as the
rector of Christ ('hutch. Rov.
DaMoulin is a French Cumuli
an by birth, and a bachelor, bythe way. lie was formerlychaplain of Bellovue Hospital,in New York, but was persuad¬ed by Archdeacon Bich to ac¬
cept work in this mission Held.
Christ Church has been without
a rector since the departure of
Rev. llubard Lloyd for Japanlast October.
Misses Until Prescott and

Louise Goodloo, who have been
attending school at Mary Bald¬win Seminary, ai Statinton, the
past year, returned Monday to
their homes in the (Jap to spendthe summer.

Miss Tot Kelly, of Marion,arrived in the (lap Sundaynight and will spend a few
weeks here visiting her cousin,Mrs. W. (i. Painter.
Among those who attended

the dance at Stonega lust Wed¬
nesday night were: Mr. anil
Mrs. K. T. Irvine, Mr. and Mrs.
I). B. S.tyers, Mr and Mis R.K. Taggart, Mrs. Drennen, Miss
Jule Bullitt, Miss Jess McCor-
kle, .Miss Annie Agee, Miss
Caroline Rhoads, Miss Reba]Harroll, Messrs. II. 1! Price,Jr., R. R. Casper, G. O. MoFer
ran, Ueorge Rhodes, W. C.
Sbunk anil J. VV. Gaut.

Friends of Miss Janie Slemphave rtfceived cards from her
from Honolulu, Hawaii, this
week, where she, with a large
party of frienda, is upending
some time.

J. T. McCoiinol). of OateCity,
spent Saturday und Sunday in
town visiting Iiis daughter,.Mrs. .). B. Wampler.
Mi«s Cora ütahaffey spent

part of last week at Keokee
visiting friends,

Mrs. Sarah Barker is spending several-days with relatives
in Mendota this week.
Among those to attend the

hall game at Dante from the[Gap Saturday wore Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. BlantOO, Mi>s Anna
Agee, It. D Morrison. II. e.
Fox, Joint Fox, Jr.. II. K. Ben«
edict, <! L. Scott, Simon Banks,land (ieorge Taylor, of East
Stone flap.
Yon are eordially invited to

attend a lawn fete given by the
Baptist Young People's Union
at the Baptist Parsonage Fri
day evening. May 28th, 1915,from eight to ten o'clock. Mu¬
sic, and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Cntron
spent Sunday at Kose Hill.

Miss Corrine Taylor, who has
been studying the millinerybusiness in a prominent millin¬
ery establishment in Lyiich-burg, is visiting her parents,('apt. and Mrs. Henry Taylor,in the (iap.

J. M. Johnson, who has been
connected with theSturkie Fur¬
niture Company at Middlesboro
for some time, has accepted a
position with the Stielt Piano
Company and will travel a por¬tion of Southwest Virginia and
Eastern Kentucky for t bat ('em
pany, making Big Stone CapIiis headquarters. Mr. Johnson
formerly traveled for that com¬
pany and is well known in this
section.

Mrs. Bruce Tinsloy, (nee Miss
Sue (ioodloe), and little son,John (ioodloe, arrived in theGap Thursday night from Yon
c/.ilila, S. A., for a several
weeks visit to her parents, Mr.
apd Mrs. John Goodloo. She
brought with her the skins of
two large snakes, one which
is 10 feet long, che other 7!,which were killed by Mr. Tin
sley, and are now on exhibition
in the window of (ioodloe Bros,
store.

Yon are cordially invited to
attend ti lawn fete given bv the
Baptist Young People's Union
at the Baptist Parsonage Fri¬
day evening, May 28th, 1915,from eight to teil o'clock. Mu¬sic and refreshments.

Musical Entertainment.
Miss Nemo Vineyard, one of

the music teachers in the highISCltOOl at this place, decided to
give two evenings for the recit¬
al of all her pupils.
On May I lib the more ad¬

vanced class ;»ave theirs in the
school auditorium to a largeand appreciative audience
They all showed marked im¬

provement in lime ami tech¬nique since their recital It year
ago.

Miss Vineyard's patronsshould feel proud of having ateacher so painstaking and
earnest in the progress of her
pupils.
We feel that she is Irving to

,develope in each child a lovefor music that is worth while.Every number on her program
was by the best authors and her
work all through the year has
been of this character.
The younger class gave their

recital on May 24th.

notTce.
To those who have not paidtheir 191 I tuxes. They will

have to settle at once or I will
collect according to law, which
will adil extra cost. The time
is now for me to force collection.

F. (}. Skkkn.June 80; Deputy Treasurer.

Flat Gap Fanners' Club.
The Flat Gap Farmers' Club

met at the Flat Gap school
house on Friday evening, May21st ut 8 p. m. The school
room was full and a number
were in the yard. There were
talks by Messrs Stiles, MorganBoiling and Henderson Boiling
on the subjects (of cultivation,spraying and livestock respect¬ively, all of which were much
enjoyed. Tito club also dis¬
cussed the prospect of getting n
phone line established in the
Flat Gap community. Theywill meet again on the third
Friday night in June.

will relieve your indigestion. Many
people in this tonn have used them
Mid ire have yet to hear of a case where
they have failed. We knuw the fi.r-niuia. Bold only hv us.25c u box.

Kslly Drug Co.

Porch and Lawn Swings
This summer, a,good, l>ig,

roomy lawn or (torch swinp
will be a possession worth
many times more than it costs.
Our linos is very complete.
Porch Rockers

and Chairs
in chough sty Its to rnako a

good Sclectioh front; They are
well made, stron«; rind endur¬

able. There will he lots of hot days arid moonlight nights
to enjoy these comforts and if yotl ate wise you'll buy \*>urs
here.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

As near
perfection
as you can
get in this
world.

to 1. 2 and .1 pound cans.
Ground (tlrrl cut). Unp-uuiid
and Pulverized.

Sold by reliable grocers everywhere
1». II. BA11R0N, l*ig Stone Gap, Va.

CORTRIGHT
%METAI, SISINGLES $} r'M.

neverneedreports, jvr inexpert*
, sive. Axut/fb/endstormproof

fV ) "We cforit hove io worryvL- csboL t the roof
They went /cak. burn,.-,///

or rot like wood sAinflies, nor \crack like slate.

THE STO
JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

CDVV A Bi& 25c LV Dust CIoülrM,£> Treated ^th m\^H8SB&
This coupon .-i.hu. you to a 2Co L-V Dust Cloth nntolutelyfros with a purchase or ¦ SOo bottle of Liquid Vonecr provided thmooupon Is filled In Willi if und address nod Is pretonled¦ t our stors, Friday,.M A Y 556 "therwlso. the coupon Is «old.
You will be delighted vrQh one. or the*! I.-V Dust Clotta. tV-mlc-iUta* tre*>ed with Liquid Veneer it's made from a nrr.vfabiic called Crepette.** remATK.tblc (or the amount of dirt and du\t ir will pick up and cairy away. Il disin¬fects, dusts, cleans and polishes all In Of** ov*rat.un.
Don't fail !..> .! one uf these I.-V Dust ClothA. free, with a V .¦: lit a 50cbottle uf L. -i J Vcoeer et our BtOrl on the. date raenUiocd.

Second1 Week in October 1915
I^P^October 11-12-15-14-15-16 >i$

Virginia's Great Annual ExpositionGal Raeidy . / fi**
PREMIUMS GIVEN FOR HORSES
SHEEP SWINE, POULTRY. FARM
PRODUCTS.APPLES-' WOMENS WORK

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire. Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Offic« in Intennont Bnlldlng BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


